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Democratic Nominations
For Suprrtne Judge.

HON, "WARREN J. WOODWARD,
ot Berk*.

For Lieutenant Governor,
tlON* JOHN LATTA,of Westmoreland.

For Auditor General,
HON. JUSTICE F TEMPLE. of Greene

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
GKN. WILI.IAll MCASDLRS>,

of Philadelphia.
ASSEMBLY,

s. T. Shugcrt, llalleftmte,
S. S. Waif, Potter.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
J. I*Spangler, Bellefoutr.

COMMISSIONER.
J. Newlin Hall, Howard.

CO. SURVEYOR,

J. 11. Reifsuyder, Peun,

AUDITOR
Adatu Yearkk. Marioo.

District Noadwadoa*. subject to the <Ja
elxioa of tbi aaveral conference*:

Judge ? J. 1L Orvts, Congress?
C. T. Alexander, Senator?P. G.
Meek.

The Boston common council recent-

ly voted down a resolution providing
for the white washing of Buukor Hill
mouument. The white-washing of

public embezzlers has cost so much al-
ready that it can't be afforded now to

*

waste time and money in white-wash-

ing old monuments.

The rads are trying to cook some-

thing to defeat at least one of the dem-
ocratic nominees for Assembly. Wall,
the 6lh of October will showr what

kind of meat they will have in their
pot. We are not scared worth a hoo-

ter, neither is any one of our caudi-

dates. If any rad has any tcceht!
to loose, w# can tell him ofa customer

to cover the bet.

It is idle for anybody to presume that

anybody can beat anybody ou the

democratic county ticket; nor is any-

body afraid of anytbiog that anybody
cau do on the 6th of October that will
defeat anybody on the democratic

cjauty ticket. Nobody nor anybody
don't need to think so, and let this be
enough for anybody "or any other
man."

Intelligence from Tennessee says

that Andrew Johnson will most likely
be Brownlow's successor in the I ,S.

Senate. Andy Johnson in the senate

would be an unwelcome customer to

some, and there would be soma lively
hitohes in that body.

Libel suits growing out of the
Beecher Tilton matter are getting
pretty numerous. Several are already
on record, and now we see that Henry
C. Bowen has again sued the Brook-
lyn Eagle for libel contained in an

editorial of 28th, laying damages at
SIOO,OOO.

A civil suit for libel also has been
instituted by Bowen against the repor-
ter who wrote the interview, published
in the Eagle. Damages are claimed
to the amount of $50,000.

The Plymouth church committee
reported on the Beecher-Tilton case
on Tuesday night, 27tb. Simmered
down, the report amounts to about the
following, just as was expected of that
committee:

We believe and propose to show
that the evidence shows that the
original charge was improper advan-
ces, and that as time passed and the
conspiracy deepened it was enlarged
into adultery. The importance of
this is apparent, because if the charge
has been so changed, then both Tilton
and Moulton are conspirators and
convicted of a vile fraud. Their
conclusions are:

First. That no adultery was commit-
ted at anytime.

Second, That Mr. Beecher has
never committed any unchaste or im-
proper action or made any unchaste
or improper remark, proffer or solici-
tation ofany kind or description.

Third. Is immaterial.
Fourth. We find nothing whatever

in the evidence that should impair the
perfect confidence of the Plymouth
church or the world in the Christian
character of Henry Ward Beecher.
And now Jet the peace of God that
passeth all understanding real and
abide with Plymouth church and her
beloved pastor, so much and ao long
afflicted.

Ia aaotber column we furnish the
substance of the doings of the demo-
cratic state convention, which assem-
bled at Pittsburg, last week. Win.
A. Wallace was chosen permanent
chairman of the convention. The
proceedings of the body were marked
with harmony and good feeling, and
the representatives of the democracy
were actuated with a desire to further
the interests of the party and of the
state. The ticket nominated is a

good one, and all the distinguished
gentlemen upon it are men of unim-
peachable character, who have been
tried in public places and not found
wanting. It now remains for demo-
crats to say whether the state shall be
redeemed from the thraldom of the
ring, and honest and faithful men be
placed at the helm. We believe the
people of Pennsylvania are tired of
misrule, our slate has been at the mer-
cy ofas unprincipled a crew of poli
ticians as ever were foisted upon a

people. Let now the democracy, and
all honest men, resolve to have a

change in November. Why not try
it? a change certainly can not be for
the worse, while there is everv reason-

able hope that it will be for the bet-
ter.
fcgThe platform bo found ifl

the proceeding* furnished in Another!
column. It is sound nil through, and
and otto upon which every true patri-
ot can stand. Honest government is i
upheld; the civil lights heresy i>
condemned, and the plundctinga that t
have been carried on on *<> large and '
bold a scale, are denounced as t'.iev
deserve.

It is now the duly ofthe democracy
to work for the triumph <f ttie g- 0 d
old cause.

? \u2666 ?

NOTES CONCKRNIN tJ ol'R
CANDIDATES

Hon. Warrcu Jav Woodward, the
candidate for Sup' cItMJ jUtig j? a

live of Wayne pouuty ami is in his
fiftieth jtar. Yeais ago he was unc
of the cdito t)p jjie "l\.|m>vlyanian"

iu 1 hib ,t,.)>hia : after relinquishing
hil position lie riad law with lus uncle,
ex-' hief Jtiaiee W. Woodward
at Wiikesbarre, practiced for
fifteen years aud was recognised the

leading lawyer of Luzerne county,
lie was, at the request of the bar a|>-

poiuted President Judgeof the Colum-
bia and Montour district lv Governor
Pollock in 1866. Kigbt years ago he
waaelected bv the people. Judge of the
Berks district and now lives in Read
ing. A thorough lawyer, literary aud
scholarly gentleman, modest and con-
scientious, he will do honor to the po-
sition he will assume.

Ilou. John laitta, our candidate
for Lieutenant Governor, is a native
of the old Democratic county of West
moreland aud has served in several
public positions in county ami State
aud always with credit. From 'do to

'6B he was a member of the Senate of

Pennsylvania, and iu '7- a member of
the House. He was also quite promi-
nent for the Congressional notuiiia
tion a few weeks ago. He is a great

favorite with the miuers and laboring
men and will receive the support ot
many of that class who politically dis-
agree with him. In the practice of
Ids profession, the law, he has wou
distinction and success, and ha- the
ability to fill the position for which
he has beeu presented.

For Auditor Geueral we present
Justice F. Temple, Ksq., of Greene
county, a name well known and re-
spected throughout the State, lie is
a successful lawyer; servrd us Pro-
tbonotary of his native county frotu
'63 to '65, and if elected, ofwhich we

:ave no doubt, will enforce the laws
and make the State Treasurer show
up to the people where their money
is deposited, which the present Audi-
tor and candiJate for re-election
steadily refuses to do.

For {secretary of Internal Affairs
the Democracy have nominated a gal-
lant soldier, Cien. William Mc-Caud-
less. of Philadelphia, whose services
and conduct during the late war are

recorded in history, and which we will
refer to more fully as the campaign
progresses, lie is in every way well
qualified for the position which has
been tendered him.

Such are the pure aud unexcep-
tional names, irreproachable public
and private characters submitted to
the people of Pennsylvania. They
deserve to be elected, as we have no
doubt they will.? IStteburg Pott.

OFFICIAL RESULT OF THE
OnIO ELECTION.

I Columbus, August 28. ?Theofficia
canvass of votes cast at the recen
election was made to-day, and show
that the majority against the new eon

stitutiou is 147,284 ; majority agaius
license 6,286 ; majority against minor
ity representation, 185,800 and major
ity against railroad aid, 251,242

"JOHN HARTRANFT."
The special correspondent of tlx

Courier-Journal writing from Harris
burg has this to say about the Ga
zette's candidate for President:

The Republican convention whicl
recentlv sat in this city made fools o
themselves in more respects than one
Their "indorsement" of John Hart
ranft for Presideot and their recom
mending him to the consideration o

the National Republican conveutior
two years hence, can only be regard
cd as a joke by those who know th<
man. lie is of very moderate ability
and CAD neither write a creditable let
ter nor make a speech worth goinf
two miles to hear. There are ir
Pennsylvania forty thousand men bet
ter qualified for President than Join
Hartrauft. But if the conventior
found pleasure in recommending John
I don't know that we should severely
criticise the harmless amusement.

# . m

PUBLIC ROBBERS.
We never saw the truth more com

pactly crowded in the same space thar
in the following, which we clip frotr
the New York Sun, whose editoi
knows ail about Washington, and th
men who rule aud have ruined tlx
Southern section of our country. Ht
until recently, was a member of tin
National Radical ring. Read whal
he says:

"The people at the North may im-
agine that they are not sufferers h\
the atrocious robberies which havt
been perpetrated upon the people nl
the reconstructed States by the human
vultures who have represented the
Administration there, receiving the
support aud encouragement of Presi
dent Grant; but if they think so they
are greatly mistaken, for out- part of
the United States cannot be broughl
to ruin by misgovernmect and exces-
sive taxation without the rest of the
country suffering thereby in many
ways. There are many manufactur-
ing cities and towns in the Northern
States whose future prosperity largely
depends upon a restoration of the
Southern trade which formerly gave
employment to numerous mechanics
and factory operatives, but which has
lieeii greatly decreased or entirely lost
owing to the impoverished condition
of the Southern people. Millions of
dollars in Southern State bonds are
held by Northern capitalists, which
yieid no income because the funds of
these States have been stolen to en
rich corrupt politicians And the
failure of such States to meet the in-
terest on their bonds held in Europe
is proving ruinous to American credit
abroad.?The present scarcity of mon-
ey throughout the country is owing,
not to a lack of currency sufficient to
meet legitimate demands, but to the
fact that the management of public
affairs in Washington and in most of
the Southern States has been corrupt
and inefficient, the great aim of those
intrusted with the highest powers hav-
ing apparently been to accumulate
wealth for themselves, their relations
and their personal friends, regardless
of the interests of the people at large.
In order to afford illegal gains to com-
paratively a few persons, the whole
Country is exorbitantly taxed, and its
best interests are mercilessly sacrifi-
ced.

At fountain Green, on the th inst., a

waM known Mormem named Christian
Turkajstip. whi'e engaged in harvesting
was struck by lightningand instantly kill-
ed-

I)F.M OCR ATIC S' r ATll CON YI:N
Tl'OX

The Democratic State t'oiivcnlion
met in Library hall, Pittsburgh, on
Wednesday, the 26 tit itntj was called
to order by l>r. Viobinger, Chairman
ot the State Cent ral Committer,

The roll ot d 'legates was called,
every district b dug represented ex-

cept Poller.
Seminations l.r temporary chair-

man being in trdcr. Mr. Andrew II
11*11 nominated William A Wallace,

ot t 'lt ui field
Mr W. S. Ihoinas utiiuinated

James Kllis, ofSctinv Ikill.
Mr Wm. S. Laughtiu nominated

J. S. N. Aneona, of links.
At this stage of the piutvcdiiigs

Mr. Ancoua arw.e and said: W ilh no

personal ambition, and with my heart
kindly towards the gentleman who
has bceu pleased to suggest my name
as a candidate for temporary chair-
man of this convention, and with the
purpose of contributing so far as mv
humble effort* n ay, to ihe harmony
and unity, aud to expedite the busi-
ness of this convention, 1 moat respect-
foilv decline to be nominated in that
connection." [Applause ]

The convention then proceeded to

vote for temporary chairman, the re-
suit of which was aunouueed as follow*:
Wallace. 139 ; Kllis, t>3.

The chair announced that Hoii.
Win A. Wallace bad been duly elec-
ted as temporary chairman and the
re.-ult was received with loud cheers.

The chair appointed Hon Wm. M.
Luughlin to conduct Mr. Wallace to
the chair.

A delegate tluu moved that the
electiou be made unanimous, and tbe
motion was carried.

The committee then conducted Su-
ator Wallace to the stage, and a ho
was introduced he was greeted with
cheers. When quiet had been res-
tored he stu>ke as follows:

Mr. Resident and Gentlemen of the
Convention: 1 thank you for the hon-

or that you have conferred upon me
in selecting uie to preside over your
deliberations on this important occa
ston. I am not here to day to make to

YOU a speech upon the i?ues that ate

before us in the coming contest. 1
have leave that to the body that you
shall constitute to declare your opin-
ions. 1 shall content myself with
atkiug of vou your aid i endeavor
ing to enforce the rules that you may
adopt for the government of the con-

vention; and that you will, as fur as
possible, aid me in preserving the or-
der and decorum that lielong to a
convention of a great party. And 1
invoke here to day a spirit of hnrino*
nv in vour deliberations, ami also in
vokc the deliberate utterances that
belong to a great party in declaring
its principles aud placing its candi-
dates before the people. [Applause.]
Agaiu 1 thank you for the honor
which you have conferred upon
me.

Among the nominations for Lieut.
Governor, was the name of IVI.N >y-

ts, of Clinton.
Mr. Itush stated that he had re-

ceived a request from Col. C. 11.
Noves, to withdraw his name in case
it should be presented before the c n-
vention. He therefore withdrew the
name of Col. Noyes as a candidate
for Lieutenant Govenor.

A ballot was then taken for Su-
preme Judge with the following res-

| tilt:
Ludlow 46 Graham 23
Woodward 40 Clark 12
Koss 37 W i lson 11
Dallas 36 Dana 6
Trim key 33

The Chair then nuDOUtictd the re-
sult of the 6th ballot as follows :

Woodward 128

I Koss 106
llou. Warren J. Woodward having

i received a majority of all the votes
cast, is declared the nominee of this

j Convention for Judge of the Supreme
j Court of Pennsylvania.

This announcement was the signal
I for a renewal of the applause and ex-
' citement noted above.

The Chair then announced ballot-
ing for Lieutenant Governor in order
which was proceeded with as fol-
lows :

North 30 Kain 14
Latta 13 Stewart 27
Morris 12 Sowdcn 30
Duart 14 Manly 12
Black 3 I McCone 3
Martin 30 1 Fox 8
Piolet 8 j Xeigler 27

The Chair directed the clerk to call
the roll and fifth ballot was taken.
After the roll had been called,a num-
ber of delegates who had not voted
recorded their votes.

The clerk then read the result <4
the ballot, as follows:

Latta, 145 ; Kaine, 58 ; Sowdcn, 52.

On second ballot Hon. Justice
S. Temple of Green county, was nom-
inated for Auditor General.

Gen. M'Cantilena, on 2nd ballot was
nominated for Sec'y of Internal Af-
fairs.

I). G. Bush, substitute for T. N.
Hall of Centre, was upon the commit-
tee on resolutions, and also chosen as
a member of the State Central Com-
mittee.

TUK PLATFORM.

Mr. Witte, Chairman of the Committee,
then read the following report :

The Democracy ofjl't ftnsylvaniu in Con-
vention assembled. do declare that the
Republican party sinco its access to pow-
er has :

Violated the Federal Constitution ;

Degraded the judiciary ;
Prostrated Industry;
Plundered the People;
Usurped Power;
Loaned its Credit to (.'operations with-

out Constitutional samtion;

Fostered corporations to the detriment of
the agricultural interests of the country;

Introduced frauds and corruption Into
the dopar.nients of government, nr.d
among its office holders, and failed to di--
inissthein when exposed and convicted;

Appointed spies a-,d informers to op-
press the business interests of the country;

Increased taxation till labor can hardly
live, business prosper, trade and com-
merce earn their fair rewards, or manu-
facturers continue their operations;

Overawed and ignored tho civil power
anil set-up the army a* the exponent of the
law; invaded and subverted the sovereign
rights of states;

Revised the sedition laws, and, by Fed-
eral legislation, attempted to destroy the
libvrty of the Press;

Dominated the white by the nugre race

in some States, and by its proposed Civil
Right* hill made n War ef races im-

\u25a0n inent;

Therefore, charging these offenses on
the Republican party, we call on all hon-
est and uprigiit citiens to redress them
by so voting in November next as to pro-
duce a change. and expel their aatliors
and abettors from all places of public
trust and confidence.

lteeolved, '11.1.1 the following are among
the leading principle* of our political be-
lief;

I. That the present prostration of the
jndu-triHl and commercial iiitercrN of the
country has been brought about by the
unwise legislation of the Kepublicun party
and that prosperity can only bo restored

tiy a change in the administration "I ll e
government.

- That w c are i pp.i-t dto gov euililrn

til i;ialits of public lands to corporation*,
as tending to g. ucral corrupt.n and tlm
demoralization of the pub tc *er* i. a

That c favor an bone t and rcotioini-
cal goveiciimetit . the lopping off .f every
needle** ? v pen v. n reduction in the turn-

her of office-holder*, the abolition *f the
lee system, local ami liatioiiaf, and a re-

turn to the moderate -nlaii< and plain
cuttein* of lormt-r dav s

4 That we cherish a grateful relncui

bralic" of out brave soldier* and alli-,
and w i.l k11 r a prompt re. .ignition to o
ry just claim in tlioir behalf, or in that of

their willow* and orphans

6 That a steady effort should be mad.
to bring the govern in \u25a0 t liule to par vv .lb
gold, and to *et urea retut nto specie pa)

inelils at the earliest possible period that
resumption can be effected with safety.

0 That c .il noun. the Civil iviglits

bill of the la ? CungK ? believing thai its
pas*age would he a gros* invaslui of th<
right ol the States to control their domes-
tic concerns in their own way and that it
Would tesuil in incalculable evil to both
the white and the negro races.

7. That while wu rtcognise to the lu I
est and t r> a.ie-t evtent that it lduty of tin
State lo secure lo all the blessings ot edu
cation, and' hence, that our public school]
system should bo generously sustained,

we emphatically declare against establish
ing mixed school*, in which white and

black children shall he compuLoriiy as-

sociated hel.cv trig, as to edt that the lu-

te rots of the two races i: I he best served
by training the children in separate

school*.
t< That the leaders of the Republican

party I as i g opp. -ed the pri rnt Contti-
lutiori of this State, invoking the Supreme
Court to proclaim in advance of the tote

f. r its ratification, partisan objection* t.

its prov ISI. lis selecting to preside over Us

late Slate Convention a member of the
Constitutional Convention wh>. refused to

sign the Constitution as adoptea, and nom-

inating for State officers avowej op-
ponent* ot the instrument, cannot deny
lbe:r h -tile altitude in the past i tislilu-
liol al reforti . ol deceive the people by-
false pretense* in icgard l> their future

policy
Hillingtin reading of the resolutions,

Mr Wilto was t.i pientiv interrup eil bv

loud and prolonged apl-lau-e, which plain-
ly shewed the hearty indorsement accord-
ed to the platf. rm by all present.

(>n mntltf. the report ot'the r

wasrc.ived and the rep :l wa> unani-
mously adopted.

THE REGION OF THE REAL K
HILLS

Fr. in tne N-w \ \u25a0 rk Trilune

When the p'tulf old Dr. Samuel
Johueoti poured out the wealth of lu*
imagination and the longest of Latin
derivatives into the llilory of lias
sslas. I'tince of Abyssinia, he little
thought that the Valley of Ha|ij ini--,
hciuiutd in hv frovtniiij; tnouutaiiu
and ieolated from tlic outer world,
which he pictured in Africa, would
oueday IK- found in the Western lletii-
istihcre. Ifthe testimony of tourists
were taken as to what part of the
globe was most pr.-a:c and where
they would Last expect to lie called
ujion fot mi outburst of(eiitimcut, they
would he likely to recur to their ex
perietieea in our newly settled wet,

where civilisation has been introduced
by the eowvcatcher of the locomotive,
the Aladdin's palaces ll at spring up
in a night are represented by pine
-hantit s ami the principal relief lo the
monotony of existence is provided by
whisky and the revolver. Yet even
there, amid the uncouth life of the
frontier, the whispers over camp fire*
hat! told for year* of a secluded region
where white men had never penetra-
ted, where gold and game and pasture
were abundant, where mountain* and
hostile Indian* barred the wuv. Wise-
act i* derided these legend#. The few
atoric* concerning ipeel metis of gold,
which Indians had exhibited a* from
thi* region, were of doubtful auihtn
ticilv. Expeditions la explore lite
Black Hill- had always been discour
aged by our government, and tl use

that were attempted nut deterininta
ho.-tility from the savages, ami mate-
tial obstacles that utterly batiled their
curiosity.

The Jacts thut have been revealed
by the Black Hills expedition, now
fully confirmed by CJeneral Custer'*
report, transcend these legends. The
prose ftf reality, even in official utter-
ances, surpasses the stories that weie

ascribed to fanrr. The details of the
discovery read like a chapter of ro-
mance. The explorers, skirting the
hitherto impenetrable boundary, find
acc*s bv following a w ater course, but
are stopped by the narrowness of the
canon. Suddenly a gap is discovered
in the rocky wall, and the adventur-
ers press within the charmed circle,
where thousands of verdant acres are
spread before eye# weary of the deso-
lation of the outside plain*. Rich
pasturage, pure cold water, "stone,
wood, fuel "and lumber, sufficient for
all time to "come," though involving
sonic repetition a# thus enumerated,
certainly present an attractive picture. 1
Here is land fit for cultivating all ce-

reals except pcrhaj s corn, and a cli-f
mate that guarantee* the success of
the husbandman.

Hut far more attractive than even
this catalogue of sufacc products ar-*
tho indications of the soil. Iron,
plumbago and gypsum are there in
abundance. Gold?so the official re-
port tells us?is found in the very
loots of the grass, and thence down
ward, in profitable quantity, even to
a depth of eight feet. Men who have
had no experience in mining find gold
without expending lime or labor. We
hear now nothing about Indian trea-
ties, and lho sacred new of the reser-
vation. All through the border towns
the excitement of the news is spread-
ing. It U "gold and gold without
end, nnd visions of gold in futuro."
Prompt measures will be necessary on
the part of the government in refer
enre to the incoming throng of gold
seekers, to prevent or legalize their
incursion, ami ifnecessary, to protect
them against hostile savages The
fact that the latest advices discredit <
the rumor <-f uii attack upon Coster's
force, will serve to fun the gold fever,
and wc mnv expect anew such scenes 1
as were witnessed in the settlement of
California.

Ohio last year elected a democrat-
ic legislature, Which saved to the
people some #2,500,000 its compared
with the previous y>ar when the
Republican* were in power. Let the
p**ople of I'ennsvlvania try the'raim
experiment thi* year. Two and n
half million* is a sum worth saving.

? \u2666 ?

And now it is stated that Col For-
ney is to he pushed for Senator Scott's
scat in the United States Senate I
When it is considered that Cameron j
and Forney have buried the hatchet
and that the Press is now intensely
King, it looks as if there is a good deal
of truth in the statement.

The literary content* <>f tho September
Aldine consist* of a poem by Elisabeth
Akers Allen, "The Bobolink," n sweet

story ot the child love ofNicolo Pagunini,
from the Indian ; an admirable paper on j
"English Landladies," by Mr* M. K. W

Sherwood. "The Story of tho Lightning,"!
a poem by Edgar Fawcott; "Theresa and

? Her I.>-v. rs, by Frances Lm- hii inter*
. -ling a- en. Hit of "The Women ol Scliortl-
d. I. 1 Tile discontented Malar, ' u poem

, hv 11..1eu Barron |L>*twi.k , a lengthy r-
- 11. h -ii l iana Ll"l, hv K'lsu i'ulko, n

chiiimmg account ol St Martin * Hay, ii

? ihillniit IV-ilvwl by I' W. Cunatit j

"Voice* >f the Night," by .1 enny Burr,
Moiiseiur l.e Blanc, by Mr* Gorge

- Ilaile' , "At the T. lnh, by Julia I' If
lb. r; and Liu olu t'atludral, hv Fuller

i Wallx-i I'he cdiloiial article* upoti mu-

st. , ail. lilclaluf-, a lot descriptive of the'

picture*, are fi'li-.l with frs-sh uli.l vnluutde
, mallei Vl liiu t'o , N i

, NKiilu TltO' lll.ks

i<iii>c--<ii Nrgr.us riantiiiig the .Mur-
der id W hits *.

Nashville, Term , Augiist V-'. \ 1.11 ill-

[ her *t in gnu ut I'u-kettaville, tsih.n
fountv, *ix mils-* from iluuiholdl tb-eat-

, eucsl a riot l*tfsaturday and Sunday on

, a. count of some supp. 5..l wrong d"D
tin in, and manifested a strong desire to

kill two or three eili 'en-, and tire and sack
. the town \.-ts-rdav ?utern of tlie ring-

, lea.t.-ra Were nrrs-ste.l, taken lo Trenton,
and placed in jail for safe keeping About
I o cls's k this morning between seventy

tlv. uti.l one hundred masked nis-ii entered
the town, and riding up t* the jail de-

| lllallded an. l compelled the .Sheriff to de-
liver up the key* thereof They then took
the ?ixtreii negrcc* frsun the prison, and,

[ after killing tour an. l mortally wounding
two on the confine* sf the town, fo.le s-ff

. with the remaining ten, and are supp..ss-d

to have killed them. Nothing lias been
.'heard of the party suit s< thry lelt foil
Uiderable ex> itemeiit s-xnl* among the

, negro.-.-, and the vv hip's are taking *!t ps lo
. 'defend tbemselve* in s'/M ot all oultirs-al.

, The origin of t r trouble was at a har-
, hei ue hear I*iikrtl-ville some live wcs-ki

. since in a difficulty between a white man

, named J U Hale and J. \N . hh, a iiegre,
. shout a payment of '? co Is : ince that

, time the negroes have made liuilirrou-

. threats s-l viideiico, tin Saturday night

. last as two young men named XI or .-

Mofj,aii ai.d James \\ arreii were riding
..along the road >. me three mile* from

En krtlsvolc, ths-v were tired upon by *"ine

. thirty or forty negro t who were hid in
the wood* The voui.g Its ell abandoned
lllrlfh.-rses, t-*''k to (lie WtM.Js, and escap-
ed to low n The c.ti/cl.s, who t.ad becojic

? alarmed al the firing, and in vu-w of the
reports that il.e negroes ws-re organising
armed coin pan le, suspcs l. d a negro
named Ben Walker ..f he.ng one of the
shsKsling party, when the soiistahle w .ih
a posse prove edwd lo his l.ouso, where they
e .plursd a negro named Ben Ballard, who

, . i e -td that lis. v L- I met .--alurday
night, and organized to protect b uloOel
Webb (negio Irom hu-Klux, and aft.r
that to kill i urrcll Butler for divulging

| their plan* ts> the whiles, but after meeting

a'atid t ing ? h Morgan and Warren, the*
, separated. 11. also gave the names of a

large number engaged in the plot (or the
asaassii.ation and murder When Bal-
ard s confession wrt made public the

greatest excitement spread throughout
the c. ..t.trv, and the citizens gathered at

s I'lckettaville, and a meeting was called, al
wbich Essj i.re Burnett I resided It was

decided lo suinmoc ap. -se and arrest ths
Hawing negroes, who, according to Bal-

lard, were ringleaders-- tirorge Green,
Steve Bryant. Han Willisnu, B h 1-ovr,
Hick >h av. Houg Jameson, Hales I's-e-

--1 tie*. Jar ret t Burrow*, Alfred Williams,
and Nek Joe v which wat done, and they

\u25a0 sri brought ! l'u keltsvillc on >aturdav
' nigl.l A band of masked men roJe into

'? the town and di man Jed lbs- prisoners, tut
I' Marshal Hugaii ret used to give them up,
e ati.l the masked men left (Jr. Monday
f the prisoner* were arraigned before the

? justices s>n a charge of sbo. ting, with in

ii tent to kill and with inciting lo ilot tine
Nt them, J&rrctl Harrow*, turi.eii State's
evidence, and related thu story of the
*a ., origin, purpose, and expectation of
tbi* extensive organization among the tie-

gr*-* of Gibun County, which was mr-
r.'t rated by Nelm-n Ilctibtr, a negro,

ho n'o anl it wa* rumored for *ome

time past that President Grant Would
back the nrgr- < ? in whatever course they
b > k against the whites, ami acting on this
belief the negroes had determined to ex-
tirpate the while* o a> to obtain their
land*, Ac., but bad not agreed upon a lime

tor the outbreak This measure for the
murder of the wi,.U-t wa* agresd to by ail
exitpt Rurreil lluller, of PicketUville,
mini because of hi* opposition they intend-
ed to kill him on .Saturday night lor fear
he would t-II the white* Rurrow* alto
gave the name* of several ether person-

who we-te to bv killed on Saturday night,
and told wheretho negroes met in a rail-
road cut and organized by electing Wes-
ley Shields captain until they reached the
bouse ofColonel Webb, who was to take
command 1 hey alto expected to mei l a
eonipany from Humboldt undercharge of
John Regan, whit h failed to come

Cireat Excitement.
M emphis. Tenn., AugmtlK. -Despatch-

<\u25a0 from Humboldt and other o -o.U a <>ng
the line c>f the Memphis and ..ouitville
Rnilr> ad in Gibson County, near the
scene* of the disturbance on Saturday,
say a perfect reign of terror exists in con-
sequence of the excitement growing out of
the mob taking tix'een negroes out u!
Trenton Jail last night and killing them
ltlacks and white* are arming, ami such is
the dread of a conflict ensuing that rail-
road official* find it difficult to prevent the
employees leaving the rood. Further
new* i* anxiously looked for.

f THE ZUNIANB.

4 Something About an Almost Extinct
Kacc of Ahorignes.

. Nr. Jostrn, August 0.

1 Tv thr fciitt-r of ihr St. [yvut* Ti'nrt

An article in the Denver New* of July
and copied in your pajur of a lute dale

record* tome particular* of a wonderful
people ; but is not as therein termed, "a

. wonderful discovery" and now jut made.
The race alluded to arc doubtless the Zu
nin, visited by Colonel* Doniphan and
Gilpen in December, IMi'-; and there are
now living in this State quite a number
of person* who have been at the same vil-
lage.

The late Colonel John Huge*, who
wa killed at Independence, Mo., in an at-
tack upon the Federal force*, in ISIV2, ac-
companied the Fir-t Missouri Regiment in
its it- unparalleled march from Fort Leav-
enworth. vIH Santa Fe, Chihuahua, and
Saltillo, to the mouth of the Itio Grande,
in IM6-7. and wrote an account of the

| campaign, entitled "Doniphan's Expedi-
tion." In the fall f llffl Colonel Doni-
phan wa directed by General Kearney to

i cros* the Rocky Mountains, lIOU miles, to
" the water* of the Colorado River, nnd
either make peace with the Navahoe* or

' chastise them *o effectually a* to protect

? the settlement* of New Mexico, alid afler
-'crossing the snowy range in November,

I amid storm* and overcoming difficulties
? greater than Napoleon had to encounter

\u25a0 at the Npluged, the N-ivahoe country was
reached, u satisfactory treaty effected, and

i a visit made to Zuni, which Col Hughe*

| thus describe* at page IM of hi* book :

Zuni, one ?<! the most extraordinary
cities in the world, and perhaps the only

. one new known resembling those of the
ancient Aztec, is situated on the right

I bank of the River I'iseao, a small branch
of the Gila, or Colorado, of California,

) nearly two hundred mile* west of the Del
Norte, and contains a singular hml inter-
esting population of upwards of six thou-
sand, who derive their support almost ex-
clusively from agriculture. They clothe
themselves in blanket* and other fabrics
of their own manufacture. The Zunian*

I bring friendly disposed 'towards the sol-
disrs, they piorured. of them u supply of
provisions and also various fruits, in
which tho country abound*. The Zuni*
or Zunian* have leng been celebrated not

\u25a1 illy fiirhiiDMly mul hospitality, hot niso
fur llirir lutrlligs hit and Ingenuity in ll e

manufacture < f , .Hon and wn|i ii fab-

I it IH4, I uhmal Hotiiphan lima describ-
ed I!? #nio i itv lo tlm editor of tho New
Orleans X*,Hifiui

It la iliviloi| llltu Puirsolid Mjuarr-l hav*
"'K but lau att *i'ta elostitig at rlgl.l angle*.
Ail tlm buildings ni two stories high,
com lime,| of aim dried tar irk. Tlm flrat

? lory (or ima aolid w.tll to thn siren!,
and ia u csti*lriieted that each house joint
until one-fourth of tlm i ity may be xaid U'
I'*olio l>ui 11 uj* I 1,0 second atory (isr*

from tlna Vast >olnl atructum so na lo des-
ignate e*> It house, li-avinjt room to walk
upon (he r >uf of the first atory between
out li building

I lm iiillal'ltanta o! Zuiti outer tlm second
atory ot their buildings by ladders, which
limy draw up at night, a> a aia 1.-iht against
any n.i-mjr that might he prowling about
lu tbo illy ai'la areli aouie lluily A.Lino
India'a t aLo Lav i no doubt givon llao to
ll.i alory lliat there la living in the Rock)
XL u.ilaln* a tribe ol white aborigines
ilo dial oyc-ry of tliia city of the Zuniati*
will ulfurdtlie no. t .onus ajmi ulatiuna
among tboao who have searched 111 vain

for a city of Indiana alia possessed the
main.era and hahila of the A/tec. No
J-Mlbt hilt that We have a race living aft

diJ that people when fortes entered Meal.
10 It ia a remarkable fait tnal the Zuni-
alia have, allien (|i Spaniard left the coun-
try relutej to have any lutervourae with
the 111.-Jem Xli-xleans, lu. king upon them
aa an inferior people They have alao
driv i it a vv ay from among-t them tlm priest
and other dignitaries who formerly had
|>ow i-r over theiii, a-J returned hahita and
liialiliila of their own their great chief or
governor being the civ il and lehgioua head.
I'he i. untry around the city of Zutii ia

cultivated with a great care, and afford*
food nut only for the inhabitant* but for
large docks of cattle and sheep.

In lLol tlm vvr.tcr conversed with the
ceh Lratcd I A Aubrey about this tame

i ity of Zuut, which lie had visited a abort
lime previous, and was assured that the
inhabitants wire expecting the resurric-
li< ii of some chief of the line of Xlontcxu-
ina, who would restore their power in the
i ountry. He described thcin a* IvK'atrd
beyond the main range of the Hockey*,
near the Mohave country, on the waters
of Um l'ailfic. He spoke of them as more
nearly resembling the A-at Oft than In-
dian rac. s This city is situated mitjr
miles south and w. si of the 11. ar Spring*,
a famous r>-- rt of the Navahoe tribes, in
N.w Mexico, the vicinity abounding in
beautiful Valleys aid rich and luxuriant
grasses, aid giv.rig every indication of
lull mineral depo-ils Some eight or ten
leagues south of Zurii the command of
Colonel Honiphnfi came across a large
ruin of what had once" ev ideritly been a
stone and brick Artec city, tine of the
buildings rrmained a story and a half
high, and showed skill of a high order.
In the building wa* found a large collec-
tion of cedar wood slowed away for use,
and of whithlJm men i . oked supper, and
it acsincd a> if it burned as brightly a* itj
w uld have done more than a century hi-
fori- w Imn first collected and stowed away.

The inhabitants of this city bad doubtless j
died out, as the Zuni&r.s are now doing.
'1 Lev have decreased from over six thou-
sand in IMS to less than four thousand, as
ut present described by Captain Manning.

OHM;uvea, j

VICTORY OVER THE WORLD
The It.-v Robiiisort at Plymouth

Church, Brooklyn ]

Hr Robin-on sele> !e I the following a*I
his text "XX Lo Is he that overcometb the
world hut be that helieveth that Jesus itj
the Son of God. 1 John, v f. It wa-l
uteles*. the preacher said, to deny the ex j
i-Lance ofspiritual enemies It was noil
no.-esary to prove that the force* ..fthrl
world wire antagonistic to Christ, and
'that % was necessary to struggle for the]
victory Si universal was the extent of;

-in ai d it*rru!u that nothing but faith in

God could tocure the victory. It wa* ne-
cessary that man should pat* through trial*
ana tirugglet in order that he might be
trained to endure hardtliipa The f.-
which the Christian had to encounter had
b en variously named, ai d yet they wer<-
all comprehended in the ? n word "wnrld.
That w . rd aland* for all that it opposed to

t hiol* kingdc>m Rut the life outside
the man wat not all that he had to contend
with . for man had a world within that
could not be Hint out by monastic wall or
forest retreat*. The wilt and Jeire of
man's heart remained, and time and place
did t.et change it The inner world could
make a man find heaven in hell, and rami'

a hell to be made even of heaven. Secret
enrmic* were the most terrible to encoun-
ter. An open foe generally inpircd en-
thusiasm, a'.d per*eculiott would only
strengthen tho*e who k'.roggled in the
faith The burglar whoe tread c- uld be,
heard wa* not o much dreaded a* the
kti-altby thief w h-i cret-t into the lioute dur
mg the night. The ipecious error*. Uie
pleasures of sense. the Haltering promise*
of ucallhand power, the prideofiife, were
mare dangerout to the Christian than open
? in*; and w ere only to bo conquered by the
inward principle of faitn, which wa*

the product of either education or culture
Roth of tho*e qualities might be ued
oil cither for or againit the truth, and tliev
wore no protection againit vice. They
merely trained the power* of the wicked 1
to war agaiti*l the righleou* The nature
of a tree could not bechanged by pruning .
o culture might make bad men, make
them pleasant in manner*, and cause them
to be "perfect gentlemen," although sttli;
leaving them inwardly bad. Education
nlo might train the tnind, and yet leave)
the hidden source* of*in untouched. Faith
acted directly on the coal. An inventor
would toil day and night, recardlr--. efthe'
call* for food and sleep, hav mg faith in the
principle that he could produce something'
that would bleu the world and give him J
fame. The miner wat sustained in hi* toil-
some labor by the faith that in the heart* of
the mountain lay the hidden trcaure*
which he wa* seeking Rut there wa* no'
need of looking further for illutralion*j

Iwhile there wa* a sublime one nearer, it.;
Plymouth Church it*elf The confidence
of the member* of that church in the integ-
rity of their pa*lor. even while he wa- i

\u25ba ufrering under the heavy lashing* of cab |
i tunny, furnitned all the illustration o'j
worldly faith that c. uld be needed. How

' much greater must thi* feeling be when'
the object is Jesus's love It had been
M-en within a few years how love for coun-
try would turn the student and salesman

, into heroes, inspiring them to perform
marvelous deeds. Many men had been
saved from ruin and eternal death by the

; restraining love of a pure woman, and oth-
ers through the trusting love of a child.
A man who had faith in Jesus saw in Htm
the divine glory of God. lie perceived it
in Hi* human character. Hi* sympathy,
land His redeeming love, and ho had the
faith that the Son of Ciod loved him. Faith
throws our fins before us in n new light,
and their enormity was not fell so much as
when faith enabled the Christian's convic-
tion of the blaekness of sin, and gave him
to throw off the burdens, a* a youth throws
off his childish attachment*. Faith enn-
b cil the believer, by anticipation, to bring
the glories ef heaven nearer. Paul,
ithrough faith, endured two year* of im-
' prisonment in Caesarea, as he saw the re
ward that would ultimately be gained in
delight* of Heaven. Hiinyati, while shut
out from the world, saw in hi* prison ceil
ami through the barred window* the beau-
tie* af the Celestial Cit.v, and hi* sublime
faith gave u the Pilgrim'* Progress, show-
ing clearly his anticipation of heavenly
tiling*.

The preacher then pointed out the ap-
plications to be derived froui the text
First, that faith in Jesus was liberating,
the overcomes tho power* of the world.
I'aul in hi* epistle to the Corinthian*
illustrated tins. When man became the
slave ef the world, there was nothing ho
could do but what would increase his ser-
vitude When the Christian rose by faith,
he lived above the world, aud all the
heauti- - nnd attraction* thereof became
merely subservient. The psalmist, the
martyrs, and the Christian poet* nil illus-
trated this. The world i* hi*, ami every-
thing in life becomes to him delightful ;
hut while livingin the world, he does not
abuse hi* privilege*. There was a differ-
ence in having the world and the world
having u* And secondly, overcoming the
world by faith. The question for all to
consider was whether the world shall con-
quer us. or we the world. The Christian
must either win er loose, overcome or be
overcome. Itwas easy to show oneself to
he borne on the current of time, Lut soon-
er or later imi-t eorne t-> a bitter end. It
was not so easy to *ave the soul amid the
doccitfulnes* of the world. Was there
nothing i>i the words "Well done, good
and faithful servant'' worthy of a struggle?
Was there nothing in the hope of "sulva
11ion" to make men put away tho world?
And yet men go on day by day, exposed
to the danger* of this world, and regard-
less of tho tact that their only help is in the
power of tho Holy Spirit.

FURNITURE.

JOHN It Itlit II111 I, 1.,

hi hi* lgut Now Jlooms. Spring slroel,
Bel lefon ti-
lln* on liMiid n splendid assortment of

IIOCSK Kt' It N 1 I t" HK from the com-
monest lo the most elegant.

i IIAM IlKllShTS. J'.\ HLOH SETS,
KOEAS. ( ll.\ I Its. BEI>S'fJJA lS,

Wool, MAT I'IIKSSEs HAIK MAT-
TK ESSES.

and atiyllung wanted 111 the line of III*
huiines* homemade and city work Al-
ao, has made a speciality and keep* on
hand, the largest and linr*l stock of

WALL PAPER.

Go.nl* sold at reasonable rale*, wholesale
and retail Give him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, fehh-Iy

Miller & Soil,
CENTRE HALL. PA

HEALERS IN
ITRE bKI 'fiS

ANDMEDIUSES, \
HKMK ALS, OILS, HYK STUPES,

PEREC M Klt Y. NOTIONS,
EANCt ARTICLES
Colt THE TOILET,

PI KE WINK ANH LH|IORN,
f<-r dnediciiial purposes

Trusses it Supporters in great variety.
Also, choice

CIGARS AND TOUACCO,
and all other article* usually kept in a

first class Hru'g Store.
Prescription* carefully C'otutKruudeJ.

-

MILLKItA soy.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY &. MACHINE SHOPS

The undersigned having taken posse*-
sl-iit of ilie ? tlabluhmeut, rpi(iccl-
fully inform the public that the tame will
Ue carried on t>y tin-m in alt ii brain het
a heretofore.

Thrv manufacture the t'KLEHRATKD
TRUE RLI K CORN PLANTER, the
bri| now made.

IlioKsK POWERS. TIIESHIN'G MA*I
CHINKS A > IIAK KICS, PLOWS.
STOVES, OVEN DOORS, KETTLE
PLATES,CKLLA ItKATES. PLOW
SHKAUS A MILLGEARING of eve-

ry Jfwripii#n, in ihurl their Foundry i
complete in every particular.

We would cull particular attention to
our KXCKLSIOIt PLOW, acknowl-
edged to lie tiir bet Plow now in u*e.
shifting m the beam for two or three hor-
IN.

Wo alt ? manufacture a new and improv-
ed TRIPLE GEARED lIOKSK POW-
ER. which ha* been utrd eitentirelr in
the northern and weatern State*, and hat
taken precedence over all other*.

War<-prepared to do all KINDS OF
!<'ASTIXI# from the largetl to the tirimll-
etl, and have facilities for doing ail kindt
of IRON WORK tuck a- PLANING,
TURNING. BORING, Ac

AH k'ndt of repairing done on thort no-
\u25a0 tice

VAN PELT A SIiOOP,
janJQ-ly, Centre Hall.

J. ZELLER &- SON

DRUGGISTS
No U Brockerhofl" Row, Bt-Uefnte,Pa

ilenler* In DrugM, ( lieiuiraia,
IVrftiincry. FmCJ (?otirtn dr.,
*lo.

Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medical
purpose* alway* kept, may SI. 71f.

QKNTRK HALL

Furniture Rooms!
i /.it i kkihbim:.

r respectfully inform* the citizen* of iVntr
f county, that he has bough l out tho old

' stand of Jo Dcininger, and ha* reduced
' | the price*. They have constantly on hand,
' 1 and make to order

1 BEDSTEADS.
UL*UKAIS.

SINKS.
\\ ASHSTAXDS.

('<iRNKK CUPBOARDS.
TABLES, A . dec.

II- UK MAKK CHAIRS ALWAYS ON HARD.
Their stock of ready-made Furniture i

|; large und warranted ofg.soj workmanship
> I and it all made under their -*n immedi-
-1 ate supervision. and it offered at rate*
f cheaper than elsewhere.
>i Call and see our stock before purchasing
I llnwlllW 26feb.lv.

CENTRE HALL

I COACH SHOP,

1.F.V1 Ml IIItIV.

r at hi* establithmeid at Centre llall. keeps
\u25a0 on band, and tor sale, at the most reaosna-
I'ble rate*.
>

Carriages,

Buggies,

4c Spring Wagons,

Pi.aisand Fancy,

and vehicle* of every description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Persons
wanting anything in hi* line are requested
to call and examine hi* work, they will
find it not to bo excelled tor durability and
wear. niay Btf.

LEVI Ml UK IV.
NOTARY PC Hl.lt'. St HIUN KB ANI)

CONVEY AVOIR,
C E N T 11 K H A L L. P A.

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowle igemeiit of Deed*. &c. writingAr-
ticle*of Agreement. Deeds, Ac, may 16

p. II W'tLftoN. T. A. HU'XS J
WISON & HiCKS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL j
Hardware and Slote llcaler*

Ituihlers Hardware
CAHHIAGE MAKERS HOODS,

SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OK HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEARS ANTI-CLINKER STOVES

& DOUBLE HEATERS

whi -h will heat one or two rooms down
'lair*, and mne number above. Cost
very littlo more than single stoves. These
are the best parlor stoves made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove has large ovens, will burn

hard or soft coal and wood. Every one
i warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

WILSON & HICKS,
maris tt Bellefonte, Fa. ,

HARDWARE STOKE.

J & J. HARRIS.
No. 6, BROCKERIIOFF ROW.

A new and .complete Hardware Store
lias been opened l>y the undersigned in
Brockerhotl s new building?where they
are prepared to sell all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron.
Steel, Nails.

1*UKRV wheels in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, a full assortment of Olasa and
Mirror lMate ol all sir.os, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Point*. Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks, Locks. Hinges. Screws, Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed. Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools. Factory
Bells, Tea Belis, Grindstones, Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Kint, Oils,
Varnishes received end for >al at

|junes'GK(. J. * J. HARRIS.

I. Giiggenlieimer.

j KW ARtt ANG KM KNTI

Isaac Gt/UOKxiiKfiiiit, li \u25a0vi n g
purchased the entire stock of the late
firm ofHuaatuan A ( ? ugganhvimor IJ,

cept the I/cnther and Sboe-fuidii>|,
has filled up his shelves with ah I< 1

SPLENDID NEW GOOD*.

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHINC.

; DIIKKM(tOOOa,

j
GROCER lE*,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS A SHOES,

UATB A CAM,

AND FANCY ARTICLES

and is now prepared to accomodate ui
his old customers, and to welcome aii
new ones who may favor hint with
their patronage, lie feels safe in ny-
iug that he can please the moat fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIMEIt.
P. B.?-Mr. Busaman still continues

to deal in
LEATHER AND HMOS-FINDINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in tne old room, where be may aiway
be found. l'iap.tf.

f|M! K undersigned, determined to meet
A the popular demand for Lower

Price*, respectfully call* the attention of
the public to his slock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Unsigned
especially for the people and the time*,the
largest and most varied and complete as-
sortment of

Saddle*. Harness, Collars, Bridle*,
of every description and quality ; Whips,
and in fact everything to complete a first-
class establishment, he now offers at prices
which will suit the times ?

JACOB DINGER. Centre Hall

Sbortlidge & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Lime Quarries.
The only Manufacturers of Lime, burnt

exclusively with wood, in Central
Pennsylvania.
DEALER* IN

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pont'a Powder,
Sporting and Blasting Powder on

hand,
Fuse for Blasting,

Fire Brick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertilisers,
Implement*

Jan.*) 73
Office acd yard near South end of the

Bald Eagle V alley Railroad Depot. Belle-
fante. Pa. iaalO 73

NEW GOODS

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCX OK

BOOTS AND SHOES

at the
BOSTON BOOT A SHOE STOKE,

NO. 3. HI sirs ARCADE.
Prices Less than at any Other Shoe

Store in Centre County.

Call and See Us !

No. 5, Bush's Arcade, Bellefunte.
July 19tf

rjROCKRY STORK:?

Woodiing & Co.,
At the Grocery Store on Alleehetiy
Street, Rellefonte, Pa.. eppotit* H offer
Hro' inform the public renerallv. that
they have now ana keep at all time* one

I of the b"*t and larye*t .lock# of Gro eerie*,
| such a*

' COFFEES,

TEA,

SCOAR,

itOL ASS AS,

Ac., &c.t

CANNED ANIDltlKD FRUITS OF
ALL KINDS,

; consisting ol canned peaches, cherries,
; omaloes, plums, green corn, dried apples,
peaches, cherries Ac. 0

In brief they have everything usually
kept in a first clues Grocery Store. Call in
ladies and gentlemen. Our prices are
\u25a0leaaonable We aim tc please. oclUtt

Stoves! Eire! Slot's!
At Audy Keesmuu'a, Ceiitro Hall, are

latest and best stoves out. he has just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PA BLOBS ?The Badiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gas Burner, National Egg

Jewell, Ac.
i*-He sells stoves as LOW as uri\w hero

in MitHin or Centre co.
'

TIN AND SHEETIRON WAKE
STOVE PIPE a- SPOHTI.VU.

Ailkinds of repairing done, tie h..
alwaysonhand

Fruit Cans, of all Sizes,
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charges reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. REESMAN,
2** l 'Wv Centre Hall

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.They have now opened, and will constant-lykeep on band, a splendid stock of newSHOES, GAITERS; A SLIPPERS, formen, women and children, from the bestmanufactories in the country, end now of-fered at the
Lowest Prices.

BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, as thev
will strive to merit a share of their pat
rong" my 1(H I
U ? **^ T 1"? JAMES A. lIKAVKK

M'ALLISTER & BEAVER
- , ATTORNEI'&AT-LAW,
Kellefonte. Centre co.. P*. apCStt

D. M. Rittf.nhovhe,
WITH

KOONS, NCIIWARZ A CO.
, WHaX.KSAt.JC UKALKHS ll*

Fish, Cheese and Provisions.Hi Xol^!1 ®®l*Wre Avenue,
"

log iSotth "Water Street,

mMtuT" ° BcbWa^llLA^'^^

NKW GOODS!
NKW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
OBNTKK HILL. CENTRE CO.. PA..

Ha* just rewivad a Urjje invoice of

Sit //////ev (woods.
('untitling of the bot assortment of

UK A1) V- MADE CU )THINO!
DRESS GOODS,

GltO< HOURS,
PROVISIONS,

HOOTS A SHOES.
IIATS A CAPS.

ANil FANCY ARTICLES,
ever brought to Potter iwp.

LOWEST CASH PRICES!
Produce take-ii in exchange at highest

market prices,
A. W. GRAFF.

myS-ly,

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

The undersigned ha* opened a new e-lablohinrtit, al hi.- new shops, for the
manufacture of

Carriages.
Buggies,

<St Spring Wagons,

SLEIUU* A XII SLEDS,

PLAIN AMD FAKCT

I <>fevery description
,

AH vehicles manufactured by hiin
i are Warranted u< render tail.faction, and as
equal to any work done elsewhere.

| lie use* none but the best material,
and employs the most skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that their

j work ran not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Orders from a vLlatice promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before

Jean traction elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

All kind* of Re pa ring done.

N
r KW GOODS AND NEW PRICES !

UHJJJ BATES III*11BED OUT

Goods at Old Fashioned Prices.
At the Old Stand of

WX. HALF.
Would rcsjiectfully inform the World and

i the rest of mankind, that he has
just opened out and is constantly

receiving a large stock of
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

xbich be is offering at the very lowest
market price.

DRY GOODS and
Prints. Muslins. Opera Cantons, and Well
Flannel*. Ladies Dress Goods, such as
Detains, Alpacas, Poplins, Kin press Cloth.
Sateens. Tamei-c, together with a (ull

; stock of everything usually kept in the
Day Goods line.
hji'h be ban determined to irlt veij
cheap, ruatiHinit of

NOTIONS:
A fui: ktock. contUtinc i *rt <>f Ladiet and
Children* Merino MOM, Collar*, Kid
arlore*. bel Quality ilk and Li.le thread
Glove*, lloo<l, Nubia*, Breakfa*t thawlt,
Ac.

H ATS & CAPS,
A full assortment ol

Men's Boy's and Children's
ol l!ir latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection of Men's

and Boy's ol the newwt styles and roost
serviceable mate rials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store,
J. O. DEININGEB

A new, complete Hardware Store has
I been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he is prepared to sell all
kinds of Building and House burnishing
Hardware, Nails. Ac-

Circular and Hand Saws, Tension Saws,
Webb Saw s, Clothes Backs, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frame*, Spokes. Felloes, and Hubs. table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spndes and Forks,
I<ock, Hinges, Screws, Sash Springs.
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Bods. Oils,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, l'ainl. Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest style
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shcrtest notice.
Krmember, all ood* offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
aug liV TS-tf

!TheGranger Store!

Something New!

CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

| SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

iKKEiLOREAOULE,
1 Spring Mil's has established a store to suit

the limes, and has a complete stock of
! DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE.
Of EE NSW A RE j

HATS, CAPS.
ROOTS A SHOES,

FISH, SALT.
CIGARS. TOBACCO,

DRUGS, SPICKS, OILS,
1)1 short it lull line of

EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES
THAN ELSE WHERE

COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-
SELVES.

6feb. jr.


